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CORRESPONDENCE.

Time following letter has been laid before the Couumcilof the Medico-Psycluo.
logical Association :

Hospital for Insane, Ararat, Victoria,
18th Octobem', 1897.

Sir,â€”As Honorary Secretary of the Annual Comuference of the Medical Staff of
the Departumment of Hospitals for lumsane, Victoria, I nun empowered to address
your Council.

For time better wom'kimmgnumedicaihy of our various hospitals, of which timere are
six iii the colony undem' Govermmmmient,mudmniuistered by an inspector of asylums,
with time Umuder Secretary as permanent head of the Department ummmdermmminis
terial (Chief Secretary) coumtrol, the medical staff as a wimole, three years ago,
formed an associatiomu with muview to tue exchmaumgeof medical opimmiomms,amid in
hopes of smrm'ivimigat some ummity in time matter of higher administration and
treatmenmt, amid reportiumg to time Minister time resolutions arrived at. 1mm1895
amid 1896 nuatters administrative were largely dealt with, includiumg such
subjects as numrsiumg lectures and examinations, uniform for miurses and atteumd
mints, time grmuhimmgof time work of the nursiug staff, time appointing of time umursing
staff, &c.; iii all of whicin mmmuuttersummedical superintendents laboum'ed under
(lisabihities, simmceall ranks of our depam'timment nue nuder a I'ublic Service Board,
who, by ordem' of Goverumor imi Coummcih, make all umppointments mund deal with all
disnmissals mini punishmumuemutsover five poummds(@5). Suffice it to say that without
permissioum, as aim officer of time Government, 1 cammumotfurthmerparticumham'ise; mow
m@ver.umsammyof our waumts on behalf of tine patients iii time above psmu'ticulars have
hmeemnmvehlventilated, amid, in part, acted upon. â€˜¿�limeprobationary mmursing amid
attendauit staff mimustumowatteumullectures and pass examinations before approval
of permnammemutappoiumtumment. Time attemudance on a seniom' course of lectures and
exaumuimumitiomusIOu' cem'tificate is still a matter of optioum umufortummatehy, thmoumghwe
hope to be permitted, by aim arrangemneumt of' regrmuding time work mud unaking the
pay coincide, to largely overcome this defect without in any way bearing harsimly
on stuch members of tire staff us mmiaybe old in time service and soon retirimmg, and
to this matter we addressed ourselves at our third series of meetimmgs this months
â€”¿�weimave three days each year in October,â€”and passed resolutions umrging (1)
thuat in time immterests of tu'eatuuieumt and discipline umniforms be worn and provided
at omuce after passing tue probatiomiary examninatiomm, which, withu a small addi.
tiommalsalary, would immdumcea better stamp of applicaumt to present him. or her
self, amidfrom whuom mumoreis now expected; (2) that the salaries of time junior
medical officers are mmotsufficieumt to induce good men to joimi the service and re
maimi with us (the superintendents magnanimously stanuhimig back for the
present); and (3) tlmat as superintendents are of opiniomi that existing arrange.
mumemmtsdo not give as muciu benefit to the patiemmts as those existing elsewhere,
they would beg to urge suggestioums in order that time Victom'ian asylums may not
be behind the advances of other couuntries

These matters were placed before the Uumder Secretary by time Inspector of
Asylums amid a deputatiout from time Medical Superintendents, and well received,
with promises to urge their recommendations on time Minister and the Public
Service Board ;â€”the Minister I may say is at present our very kind friend, but
we are just over a General Election, and benefits to time attendants have not
always gone hand in hand with bemmefitsto the patients, and in this lies the crux
of time whole matter. But to returum to the meeting. This year we had papers
from four asylumns on â€œ¿�TimeEffects of Insanity on Bodily Disease,â€• â€œ¿�Delusions,

@ in their Relatiomm to Comimplaimits,â€• â€œ¿�Folie a Deux,â€• and â€œ¿�A Case of Traumnatic

Insanity relieved by Trepimimmimmg.â€•
The final step of the mueetimmgwas one of distinct advaumce, the Inspector

of Asylums, Dr. M'Creevy, stating that on a recent visit to New South
Wales, hmaviug talked over time matter of our meetings with Du'. ilammning, the
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Inspector there, he hind now to proposeâ€”â€•That Dr. Norton Manning and the
Medical Staff of the New South Wales LummmacyDepartment be invited to join us
in forming a Medico-Psychological Association, the meetings to be held in each
colony alternately, amidthat timefirst meeting be held in Melbourne, Victoria, in
October of next year,â€•and that as Hon. Secretary I he asked to communicate
with time Medico-Psychological Associatiomm of Great Britain in order to ascertain
hmowfar, iii timeevent of New Soutim Wales joining us, it would be possible for us
to be affiliated or becoummea branch of that Association; and I would ask your
kind interest in this matter oumbehalf' of ahienists at the antipodes in time for me
to prepare a statement for our next conference.

I would like to mention that mmtimeevent of New South Wales joiunimmgus we
would then approach Soutim Australia, Queensland, Tasmania, Western Australia,
and New Zealand, the other colonies of Austrahasia, ammdthat at the annual
mneetings each colony would have its representatives from superintendents and
mnedicalofficersâ€”asystem we adopted from timefirst,â€”andthat nothing of indi
vidual asyhum administrative work would arise unless oh' general interest, this
being the more to be desired since each colony has its own governmental
methods.

The details, however, are still to be worked out when we hear from you.
At the momeumt I am sorry 1 immuvenot miuaterial at hand to tabulate for you the

extent of lunacy work in Austrmulasia, but in New South Wales there are six
large asylums with a staff of' thirteen medical men; in Victoria there are six
asylums with a staff of fourteen medical men; in South Australia there are two
asylums witim a staff of two medical mumen;in â€˜¿�l'asmaniaone asylum with two
lumen;in New Zealand at least three large asylums with two men each; in
Queensland two asylums with three men, and of Western Australia I aun not
sure.

In putting these facts before you I may only be anticipating an inqumirywhmich
might strike your Council, mind would finally state that without doubt many
treneral practitioners would join our Society, and in this I speak confidently of
Victoria.

You are at liberty to make jourumalistic use of this letteu', and I trust you will
understand my difficulty in ummakingan article of it uuuyself, though umosuch
hindrance stands in timeway of letter form to you professionally.

I have timeiuonour to be, sir, your obedient servant,
W. BEATTIE SMITH,

Percy Smith, Esq., M.D. Medical Superintendent.

COMPLIMENTARY.

Dn, NORTONMANNING'SRETIREMENT.

We report, with much regret, that Dm. Frederick Norton Manmmimmghas re
signed the office of Inspector-General of the Insane for the Colony of New South
Wales, which he had held for many years with so much credit to himmmsehf,and so
munch benefit to the colony and its insane.

The resignation of a public official of the type of Dr. Manning cannot fail to
be a great public loss, for although it is not difficult to find officials who will be
certain to discham'gecomplex duties withuadequate efficiency, it is not so easy to
ensure that the man and the office shall be in absolute and acknowledged
harmony, and this is what, by a somewhat rare combination of quahities, Dr.
Manning was able to secure in his own case.

Commencing his medical career at St. George's Hospital, receiving his first
appointment at the York Dispensary, and subsequently entering the navy, in
which he remained for several years, he heft everywhere pleasant impressions
behind him.

While serving in the navy he lost no opportunity of visiting the various
public medical institutions which were to be found in the ports at which he
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